East Zorra Mennonite Church
Weekly Automatic Offering Transfer
The option to make your regular church offerings by way of weekly automatic transfer is available
to anyone who is a member at Kindred Credit Union. You need to set up a weekly automatic
transfer from your bank account to the Church’s bank account. The Church’s bank statement will
show your bank account number which will be used to record donations in your name. The first
step will be to have Kindred staff set up the ability to make an inter-member transfer to the
Church’s account. Then you can have Kindred staff set up the transfer or you can set that up
yourself on internet banking.
1. Offerings will be designated according to the published Offering Schedule.
2. Transfers must be made on Sunday of each week.
3. Additional offerings may be made in the Sunday morning collection. There are generic
offering envelopes available from the ushers.
******************************************************************************
I hereby authorize East Zorra Mennonite Church to collect, use or disclose my personal
information for the purpose of accepting a weekly automatic transfer from my account to the
Church's general account as my regular church offering. I acknowledge that my Kindred account
number will appear on the Church's monthly financial statement as will the Church's appear on
mine. I promise to keep this information confidential.
I agree to set up my offering transfer on a weekly basis for each Sunday. I understand that the
offerings will be designated according to the published Offering Schedule. I will make any
additional offerings through the Sunday morning collection. I understand that my income tax
receipt will include my weekly transfers and any additional donations recorded to my name.
Member Name: __________________________
Kindred Account Number: _________________
Signature: ______________________________
******************************************************************************
On behalf of East Zorra Mennonite Church, I hereby authorize __________________ to use the
Church’s Kindred account number ___0853788 cbr 05___________ for purposes of setting up a
weekly automatic transfer from his/her Kindred account to the Church’s account. I acknowledge
that the Church’s Kindred account number will appear on his/her financial statement as will
his/her account number appear on the Church’s. I promise to keep this information confidential.
Dawn Zehr
Treasurer

